The role of lymphography in the management of carcinoma of the endometrium.
In order to assess the role of lymphography in the postoperative management of carcinoma of the endometrium, 57 consecutive cases were analysed retrospectively. Forty-eight patients had undergone definitive surgery and bipedal lymphography was performed in 41 cases (85%). Unilateral pelvic lymphadenopathy was detected in three cases (7%); two stage I, one stage II. In no case did the result of lymphography alter management, based on histological criteria, with either intracavitary radiotherapy alone or in combination with external beam therapy to the pelvis. In a short median follow-up of 11 months (range 2-19 months), four cases have relapsed but all had normal lymphography at initial postoperative staging. Bipedal lymphography has no role in the routine management of carcinoma of the endometrium.